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We Sell Ollt-of- 10 Bars Light-House 

Town on Credit _ 

to all points tn the \/\nn Q Q g% 
great middle west anu l3wd|#« |}t)V 
deliver purchases of MT * 
$100 or over within SO 
miles of Omaha by 
truck to your door, _ ... 

wherever reasonably First Quality 4-Tie 

possible, and distances aa 

up to 200 miles we Dr001DS« LtdC 
pay the freight. 
___ ___ 

“Lloyd” 
Carriages 
This beautiful 

Porcelain Top Table lustrated. “ull Card Tables 
* size, in a beau? 

$5.95 SLTwi $1.69 
A sale housewives have been caramel finish sturdily built, and well 

waiting for! First quality, frame and braced tables with metal cor- 

whtte enamel finish tables *arf»e rubber 
nerSi extra heavy top, cov- 

with the wonderful porcelain tired wheels ere(j Jn a pieasing shade of 

top, so easy to clean! Large an^ nin* green leatherette. Get yours 
cutlery drawer. While they back. Monday eariy ag they’ll sell quickly at 

last, tomorrow. at, •’iV° thls low Prlce- Pny 81 Down __ _ 

Open an Account. -- " 1 —' *» ph«"' 0rd*,•• 

End Tables Kitchen Chain 

$2.49 $1.09 
A real value! Graceful 
design, mahogany fin- A well constructed chair, 

ished, beautifully turned heavily braced, with sad- 

legs and heavy rim top. die -seat, bow back styl?. 
A value worth coming 1 smoothly sanded and 

miles to obtain. ready for your brush. 

Cedar Chests Refri*erators "Eiglaiid«r" D., Beds 
LeQar V^neSlS Flnlghed in K0|den 0ak. $37 50 

$14.95 T/eTlock«itnhndnh^1 Another saving opportu- 
_ ... 

plated locks and h ng , Genujne Englander lou’ll want to store your es, non-rustable shelves * 
_ wa,nut finish, 

summer wraps away care- and white enamel in- th 
r,„l, Hoop ,hom safe J.rl.™, mil hold too oSmpl.K sweet in a genuine red for 48 hours. Priced cretonne eov- 
cedar chest that Is moth- Monday <29*5 00 ered felt mattress, with 
proof, miceproof and dust- Rt 

deep flounce. Automatic- 
proof. Full 40-inch chest. 1 •* *» n"""- ailyP0pens into a full-sized 

Pay VI Damn. bed. Psy II Down. 

p Exchange Your Old Furniture for New * 

Why not make your home as comfortable and attractive as you would like 
to have it? We shall be glad to make you a satisfactory allowance on your 
old furniture, in exchange for any new furnishings you may care to select. 
Furthermore, we’ll gladly arrange liberal terms of payment to suit your 
convenience on the balance. Your old furniture accepted as down payment. 
All furniture received In exchange is repaired and refinished and offered 

>^foi^ale^)nlyj)iw)u^>tl^looi\^PhonejLV^O<Worjippniiser^^^^^^^^^0p 
Complete Phonograph Outfit 

as pictured, Monday all for 

$89.50 
Just picture the added 
beauty this beautiful Con- 
sole Mirror, and artistic 

Bridge Lamp will bring 
to your home and think 
of the pleasure and enter- 
tainment this handsome 
Console phonograph will 
give you year after year. 

Lamp 
Mirror 
Phonograph 
5 Double- 
Faced 
Records HOWX 
o— —--—o 

Again Monday—I he (jreat 

Demonstration and Sale 

FLORENCE 
Oil Stoves & Ranges 

Burn Kerosene 
The Cheapest Fuel 

Easy to Cook with—Easy to Bake 
with—Easy to Clean 

Easy and simple—that is the 
whole story of the WICKLESS 
“Florence” Oil Cook Stove, for 
which we are exclusive Omaha 
agenls. 
This big factory demonstration will 
show you how the powerful wlcklesa 

, hurnere turn every drop of kerosene 
into an Intensely hot, blue, Ras-Uke 
Name, close up under the utensils, 
lolng your cooking quickly and kcep- 
iiK your kitchen cool. 

FREE! 3x6 Congoleum Rug / 

0 
WITH EVKHV "ri.OIIKSCK" Oil. STOVK MONDAY j 

Free Luncheon FREE! fsTl A DOWN il Drop In when you are 
* 

Fluor ^ W M 41 \\ 
downtown chopping for a Given Awny Monday. ^B \* 
refreahlng lunrheon of fra- parrliaa* required — V ^B Dsllvsri any \ 
grant Advo'* Cold Medal •Imply re*later. You do not V ^B Floranca** dur- 
Coffee and Blaculta initde ***»» have to he prrarni nt ^B ... 

of Sweat-tooth" Flour and »»? •* o rloek drawing to ■ ,n* ,hl" d*mMn‘ 

'•Snowdrift** ahortenlng. *"'• "lory A. Hound. ^B at rat Ion — term* 
Baled la made with “Wee- *'nm ^B i„ «uit you wltl 
•on" Oil Salad Dreaalng. « warded the floor Relur- |lA erianged on 
Luncheon aerved all day. JHLp the balance. 

| Monday! || I Company1 values' arc 
™ ^orUn, I 

■ always worth the ^ to imProve the Hi 
■ careful attention of comfort and appear- H1 
■ economy-loving anoe of your home at HI 
H h ou s eh o 1 ders but the lowest cost! The HI 
H particular thought is $100 Room Outfits HI 
H given to our Monday can easily rank as the HI 
H bargains! These, biggest dollar-for-dol- HI 
H without a doubt, are lar values obtainable! HI 
■ nothing short of phe- And—the various oth- H I 
fl nomenal! Big savings er offerings are all Hj H on every special! huge money-savers! HI 

I 18 Months to Pay No Interest Charged I 

Beautiful 2-Piece Velour Living Room Suite 
Here Is a supreme offering in this $100 Room Outfit Sale! A living room out/lt that 
is unusually beautiful, consists of 2 pieces; your choice of a full-sized Davenport and 
rhair or comfortable Rocker, full spring construction, with loose spring filled cush- 
ions and spring back, covered in a serviceable grade of velour. Suite is well made Mid 
covered by our regular guarantee. 

(Third Piece—$37.50 Extra). $5 Down—$6 Monthly 

18-Piece 
Walnut Suite 

Furnish your dining room at a tre- 
mendous reduction tomorrow — 

and furnish it beautifully am 

tastefully! This walnut finished 
suite Includes a 54-inch Ruffet, 42x 
48-Inch 6-ft. Extension Table and 
0 box seat chairs covered in 
tapestry. 

1 Queen Anne Dining Suite 
f|i This suite comprises a beautiful 

H| buffet, a 48-inch six-foot extension 

0| table and six chairs upholstered 
SB in genuine blue leather. Built In a 

Queen Anne design, and finished in 

walnut. (China, $29 50 extra.) 

3-Piece Cane Suite I 
A wonderful special purchase of ,, S ; 
fine Cane suites at a substantial re- 0; 
duel ion tomorrow! Beautiful 3- Al| B Kj 
piece Cane suite, covered In an ex- V | A C//1 
cellent grade of Baker's velour. J BK| j 
with spring filleii loose cushions, 'll ■ V I M 

| and birch mahogany frame. Tomor- iUB 
! row at— B 

3-Piece Walnut Suite I 
Can you afford to overlook this op- ^4 S| 
port unity to save many dollars il M B M B 00, 
Here you have three charming © I 
pieces consisting of a medium sized ii£cas//j §u 
dresser with French plate mirror, T II II ■ 
chlfforctte and how-foot lied, nicely |%f 
finished in walnut, and heavilv 

c. veneered. VrlT 

Complete 
Home 

Specially Priced Monday 
If you r« contemplating 1 II If flTC 
buying a m.w rug thia Bed Outfit V/UU1W 50-Piece 
thea**two apeclala Monrt*^ fV’our’"greyt KXiiS DinnCr SCt Drapers 

. n *ma»y *pl*a*fn **pattMB" ^"w.fh** I-Vn^ F^er and ESo* 
• Xtremrly low poata and aubatan- nur low rent location. uni pat Cara of hiih I plain and color* of roar I 
priced at.... ""a1'" grada china. Onn Mue or gold 3* and 4;, 

A f^;nVnlS'&a. ^">?'rh 3 Rooms $194.50 r,/ pir. i Cm rii.V»d 
from a variety of pattern* pnecltVat a ’PnnmQ t9A7 P'# * frut»» * tnUae*. 11nrqal»ette« op 

n 
" 11 1 KOOmS I .01/ f'ups. * f>stnt«*l». I i.rpnndlne*—Nice for bed 

iSll _ _ *»#«*/%/% __ platter »m»r room t^r kitchen curtain*. 

""r..' J.Z. SI 7.95 5 «®»n» *322 50 v. v 29c 
I’lty 91 Dimn 

_ 
UNION 

OUTFITTIHG 
COMPANY 

s. e. con. i6*h &. Jackson srs 

» 

April Fool Dance 
Beautiful Roseland Gardens—March 31st. 

Many rrizes Given Away—Souvenirs 
Tickets will be ready for distribution Tuesday. Form your parties 
now—and obtain tickets for yourself and friends. No purchases neces- 
sary. A good time assured all. 

Buy Your New Spring Outfit 

Omahans were quick to respond to this most unusual offering—which 
makes it possible for every Man, Woman and Boy to be well dressed. 

The Plan la very simple—simply select your 
new spring Outfit—and pay for it at the rate 
rate of $5 per month. 

Beautiful Spring 

COATS 
The straight and narrow lines 
predominate for Spring— 
this feature combined with 
the exquisite colorings and 
novel materials make the 
presentation an exceptional 
one. See the new arrivals to- 
morrow at— 

$M--*19 
*24M - 52{P 

Join Our $5 a Month Club. 

XT c • We Specialize 
New opring in stylish Kj 

Stouts \M 
Dresses New Spring 

Artful simplicity modeled aft- HatS I 
er the newest advance word A /"V P* 
from style centers. Scores 
and scores of youthful mod- U 1^ A 
els in limitless varieties In- ■" I B 
eluded in the showing tomor- PUIUPS QJT I 

■*:.$14.95 Oxfords 

Monday—A Special Selling Kj 
1 ->2 Pant Suits Pi 

\'ew arrivals contain large varieties of light col- 
ors that will he so popular this spring. The 
smart pnttorns w ill appeal to the most discrim- 

inating tastes. Men of conservative as well as 

youthful taste will find a most complete assort- 
ment to select from tomorrow. 

52950 
5395" 

Boys’ 
2-Pant Suits 

Featuring l'ngltsh and 
conservative modes in 

In light end dark colors tailored in woolen light and dark colors. 
fabrics that will stand the wear and tear of priced (P i O FA up S 1 
the Great American Boy t at .. vAo#Ol/ I M 


